Cherington and Stourton Joint Parish Council
Sara Cole. Lanes End Farm, Stourton, Shipston on Stour, Warks. CV36 5HE. Tel. 01608686250
Email www.candspcc@gmail.co.uk
A meeting was held in The Hall on Monday 12th November 2018 present were Messer's Townsend,
Mazz, Parker and Miss Cole and 4 members of the public.
Meeting started at 7.30 p.m.
1. Apologies. None
2. Approval of minutes. The minutes were approved as correct.
3. Declarations of interest. None

Matters Arising
1.1 Co-opting on a new councillor for Cherington. There had been 2 applications for the post one
from Mr Cameron and one from Mr Granvill. It was felt that as Mr Cameron lived in Cherington
that he should be co-opted on to the Parish Council. Proposed Mr Townsend, 2nd Miss Cole and
Mr Mazz.
1.2 Bench for the top of Featherbed Lane by the war Memorial. It was proposed that a new bench
should be purchased to replace the bench at the top of Featherbed Lane as the one that is there
now has completely rotted out. Clerk will order a new one.

Finances
Clerks wages October /November + £20 expenses

£300.20

Hire of Village Hall

£10.00

Data Protection(I.O.C.)

£40.00

C.P.R.E subscription

£36.00

Planning
18/02239/FUL Marsh Farm. Stourton. CV36 5HG
Retrospective erection of building for the storage of vintage cars (replacement building)
The P.C. object to changing this building without planning permission and totally changing what
was originally there by making it wider, changing the pitch of the roof and also the tiles being
changed from slates. The North elevation has been changed considerably by inserting a roller
shutter door and another door way, also removal of the buttresses.

18/02911/FUL Westways. Cherington. CV36 5HX.
Amendment to wall to terrace to the side of the house. To be constructed in approved brickwork
with natural twice weathered stone coping.
The P.C. has on objection as long as the new wall is on the footprint of the old wall

18/02431/FUL. Home Farm House. Cherington. CV36 5HL.

Replacement of existing 5 bar gate with flood gate.
No objection

18/03088/FUL Hill Top View. Stourton. CV36 5HG
Demolition of existing house and garage, erection of replacement house and garage and all
associated works.
The P.C. support this application as the feel it would be an enhancement to the village which
would remove the rather ugly reconstituted stone house that is there now and replace it with an
eco-friendly house. It will also reinstate the old historical boundry of the site.

Correspondence
Winter gritting route
WALC Annual General Meeting
LCR magazine
Sports equipment brochure

A.O.B
2.1 Mr Day attended the meeting and reported that the locked gate on the c class road has been
removed and placed at the far side of the buildings where historically the c road ended. However,
the fencing has narrowed the road to about 20 ft where it had always been 30 ft as this allowed
for a turning space for cars. This road has been a public right of way set at 30ft since 1805 and the
P.C feel that it should be kept to this.

2.2 Mr Parker bought up that he is adamantly against the building of affordable housing in the
Glebe Field. There followed a heated discussion about where else they could be sited. It was felt
that this should be discussed further at another meeting.

Date of the next Parish Council Meeting 21/01/2019
Meeting ended at 9.35 p.m.
Signed Sara Cole (clerk)
13/11/2018

